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Perfect New Fire-Proofin- g Best Qualified Seven hundred and thirty-on- e pupila
vTO CENSURE WILSON Barber, Who Starts to Hunt a Cop J. J. Breen Circulating Petitions to declared that all teachers should strive

Have Boulevard Bun Along Liquid Teachers Best to develop a sense of humor.

River. I'olae, dignity, sincerity, refinement and
General Conference Refen Reiolu This tale hss no moral. "t say, old man." explained Smyth,

,
morality were favorites In the vote en

tion Criticizing President It is merely the plain recounting of the 'I've lost my pocketbook. Tou'll have IOWA CITf, la., May IOWA CITT. la.. May (HpeHal.) mental and moral characteristic.for
peculiarities and skeptical pmpensMIrs of to trust me."

WILL PRESENT CASE TO COUNCIL waa made today by the Iowa high school students like best the Youth, prcttlnes end health were
Serving Wine to Gueits, a local exponent of the tonsniial art who "What's that?" snapped the barber. pharmacy department of the Iowa State teacher who aro best qualified to be named as desirable characteristic by 21

thought an Omahan wa trying to evade "Trust you? I don't know you."
J. J. Preen hss taken the first step university of the discovery and perfec-

tion
teacher, aeeordlng to Dr. Irving King, students.

MAIN GILBERT RESIGN payment of the tariff on one ihave. "Well." replied the auto club official,
toward eecurlng opinion of South Aiders of a liquid which, according to professor of education at the t.'nlveralty

S. E. Smyth, assistant secretary of the who by this time wa beginning to get
a to the course of th new boulevaid will revolutionise the method of of Iowa, In a report made public here Princeton StudentsOmaha connecting dptinglake and Rlvervlew "flreprooflng" they known tonight. Pr. King recently submitted toSARATOGA BPUINGS, N. y May Aumloblle club, ha the expen-

sive
hot under the collar, "I guess my credit's

n now are
habit of getting shaved every morn-

ing,
parks now under consideration by the and practiced. Accenting to member of high school students in Dubuque, Bur-

lington,
fcv Criticism of President Wilson good fur 13 cent; I'm the assistant sec-

retary
Aro do Red Grosstolie goes to the same barber every of th Omaha Automobile club," city council. II haa drawn up a petition the faculty, who have worked on and Waverly and Iowa City the ques-

tion,for providing wine for guests at ban-tjue- ti morning, too, to take his dally face-hoein- "Huh!" for th algnaturee of property owners and observed the liquid, It renders Inflam-
mable

"What are the qualifications of an
wa the unenthuslastlo rejoin-

derat the White House was es-- of the doubting barger, "we had a taipayer of th eaat central residential article a twiil ut ely noncomhustlhle Ideal teacher?" The summary he haa Work in Europe
In Hut the morning in question found him district of th South Hid. and also act aa a preservative aaalnst made of the answers, according to the

pressed resolutions submitted to fellow In her last week who waa presi-
dentIn a strange part of the elty (he waa In th petition It le suggested that th decay. doiler, shows a surprisingly high 1-- Inthe Methodist of an automobile company. He mrNCICTON, M. J,, Msygeneral conference out scouting for new members) about the boulevard, Instead of crossing Thirteenth The new compound. It was announced, In favor of the best thing

today by Rev. James W, Anderson time the bristles began to make them-
selves

couldn't ratae the price of a shave, street Into J street, "I e tootled nlung the Is the higher development of a eubslanee In all phases of teachers' work, to an appeel to the student body

rf Oregon, Mo. The resolution was felt en hi manly face. by
though,

th time
and found

he left."
himself In a bad way

edge of the Missouri river bluff, Immedi-

ately
discovered several months ago by Ar-

thur
In managxment of claaa work the atu-den- ts and alumni of Princeton university for

Bo flmyth darted Into the nearest re-

treat
west of the Hurllngton right-of-wa- y, Arendt, a druggist of Hudger, 1 named impartiality or justice as aid In the work of the American amhu

referred to the committee tern "I tell fellow, the beston you, young President ltlbbenbearing th "sign of the barber from lUyervlew park to M street; thenoM As first discovered th compound ren-

dered
the first essential, designating It fll lance corpa tn France,

thing you csn do 1 to cough up those several under-gradust- es

Iterance. Although the reso'utlon pole," flung himself into a chair, said three Jlla or I'll call a cop." west en M street to Fourteenth, street; wood, cloth and other materials times; ability tit make lessons Interesting announced last night that
RalphIncludingwas offered by Dr. Anderson as an "shave," and was soon burled under a After heated thence northwesterly along the depression Impervious to flame, but was soluble. was mentioned 314 times, and It also waa and alumni.

a argument, a council of llluthenlhal. center on the 19U Mot ball
Individual, the entire Missouri dele-

gation

steaming blanket of hot towels war was held between the ibarber and or 'draw to F street between Wghloenth This lessened Its value, since It oould be suggested that tho teacher should be a
team, and ether prominent athletes would

supported It.
After the operation was over, and he flmyth, the latter finally telephoning to and Nineteenth streets, all of which can washed out by rains. good disciplinarian, be fair in marking,

Join the corps thla summer and thsthad been properly talcumed by the ex-

pectant
the Auto club headquarter down-tow- n be arranged with any easy grsde with-

out
The Inventor came to the university give reasonable aaalgtimenl. avoid pub-

lic they would take with them two new am-

bulance
Blshon John W. Hamilton of Boston rasor artist, who saw in hi cus-

tomer headquarter for succor. much difficulty." The main conten-
tion

and enlisted the assistant- - of members .reprimand, be not too strict, b a
for Red Cross work. One of

at today's session. The resig a possible tip, Hmyth slid from the On of the attendant rush . to th In drawing up the entire petition is of the department C chemistry. More good lender, put pupils on their honor, the ambulances Is th gift of th Prince-
tonnation, of Hv. Dr. Oeoric P. Malm, for bsrber ehslr, resched In his pocket and scene with 11 cent and th day wa to make the boulevard of some value to than a week waa put In trying every pos-

sible
give them plenty of time to reclt and club of Philadelphia and the other

twenty years a publlsbln aftnt of the Ten thousand little fishes and aa many saved. those ho will hava to pay th most compound of the basin elements of avoid too frequent examinations. waa purchased with contribution by'th
Methodist book concern, was presented.

of ye gods! Hmyth made three new resolution taxes running It m-e- their pn.pertli s. which Arendt originally had made use. Mecflu teaching qualifications were atudent combined with the gift of aCO

.it. Mains recently was exonerated t,t On the one morning be had happened that he'd have a button sewed on his Property owner al ttig Thlrt eiilh street, At length the exiierta began to notice mimed ability to explain putsllng from Mr. Junius Morgan of Princeton.
i arg;es of heresy by the New Jersey an into a atranre barber shop. Hmyth found wallet pocket; that he'd never patronize south of Mlstoiirl avenue and residents reactions, which they seld are new to points, experience In teaching, Interest Th appeal for aid wae made by A. P.
' a) conference and tila waa thst he had lost his pockethook. A bill a strange barber shop; that he'd buy a of Maple avenue, are aniloua that the their knowledge of chemicals, and a com-

pound
and preparation of lessons by the teacher Andrew of the clasa of 1913, who la th

ffered In th interest of harmony and book containing several dollars waa gone; safety raior rather than go through su'h council make provision for running a waa formed which fulfilled all as welt ea by the pupil. present heed of the American ambulanea
n prevent crlllr.tani of the hook con- - in his pockets were Just three copper, an ordeal again. fully connected boulevard Into Msndan tests for Insolubility aiier application The quslltles favored for the teauher'a enrpa.

rn on account of th publication of an park a well e Hprlnglake and River-vie- and form resistance to flame.
Uleged heretical book written by him. parks. Thla proposition haa long The new compound, according to the
The resiijnatbio of Ir. Iv tlllifert of

I ,1 Danish Astronomer been a popular one. The newly voted Inventors, is a fluid which, when soaked
t ftielnriatl, editor of the Western Chris-- n Little Bobbie's Pa bond Issue Is sufficient to complete the Into wood or cloth, evaporates, leaving Ill II III ! WBBr llil

Advocate, wa followed by a n Discovers Planet job so It can be expected that all resi-

dents
a mineral residue that will not dissolve

over the matter of continuing hi and property owners of the ef-

fected
under hours of Constant drenching. One

H

ary. A motion to this effect wn ear-V- l ,By UIM.HM V. KIRK. district will unite In a ginsls ap-

peal

of the test made waa to take two blocks
1, but Ttev. J. J. Iice of Orand Juno When I'a calm hoam last nit he had CAMBRirtOK, Mass , May a. -- The dis-

covery
to th council to review and extend of wood from the same plec, soak on

ijn, Colo., protested afslnst what he a book of a planet by Dr. Wolf of Its plan aeeordlng to the popular feeling In the fluid and leave the other un-

touched,fcheraoterUed s "railroading" Important
under his arm, the name of th Is announced in a cablegram re-

ceived
among residents and clt Irene of th flout h and to try the flames on each.

business through th conference, book 1 irefu) Kack for Useful Peepul. at the Harvard college observa-
tory

Side. The blocks were held over a fiunsen
The vote was reconsidered and the sub-- ; I know why you bought that book, d from Copenhagen. Th object, Keno (tab Meet. burner which develope from Its) to l.fts)

wj referred to the hook committee Ma. which had a comelary appearance, had Klub held degree offeet At the meeting of the Keno heat, or at leaat twica as much i

after Ilcv. Dr. H. C. Jennings of t'lnrlri-- ! Wy, sed I'a.
a dally motion of minus thirty-tw- o sec In the club rooms at 441 Mouth Twenty-fourt- h as fa generated by the ordinary fire. In

fcell, president of the book eonrem, had onds In right ascension and plus five
atreet, Monday evening, the semi-

annual
just nine minute the untreated blockOn account of the last part of th title, minute In declination and whs vbilhle

announced that Tn, Ollbcrt would tiot election of officer was held, wa aehe. At th end of an hour the
be receiving charity, but would be ren-- 1 sed Ma. You wanted to be inclooded through a large telescope. Its position l.eo Jt. l,owry waa elected president to block which had boon treated showedobserved April 17, .4124 Greenwich,
Oering eervlcn a a book reviewer. among th wurld's useful peepul, so you

a
mean time, wa

en
right ascension 12 hours lake the piece of retiring chief, only a

'
charred spot where the flame had lewlspent a cuppel f perfeikly good, useful 40 minutes, 14 second and declination Messing, Paul Jordon waa cnoson aa vice played against It. There had been no

j Mr, Taft Explains dollar for that book. plus 2 degrees, 24 minutes. president; J. Krank Anderson, treasurer; sign of flame. I

The book Is worth It. sed I'a. Ater George Hnuptman, secretary, and Laddie According to the originator Ui possi-
bilitiesAbout the Proposed one has read ail this book enuff time Kalher Wllllnm IDgge, Crelghton uni-

versity

Maly, aoclitl secretary. Walter I. Hill of th discovery are
w remember everything in It. he may astronomer, Is acquainted with was elected to membership in the club. Pine shingle, they ay, soaked In the

Tribunal call hlsself a well educated man. That Dr, Wolf. He believe the discovery I A base ball team was formally organised compound would be as sAf from fir as Visit Golden AlaskaWorlds is what the agent told me, sed I'a. Thar not of much importance. to represent the club and wilt play Inde-

pendent
slate shingles; curtain, wall paper, rug

is a awful lot of good dope in thla book. "Dr. Wolf make a specialty of dlscov-erln- g ball in clns H circles. The flrt and other matetiala for household deco-
rationNEW TOriK, May S.- -Th world court for instena, sed I'a, I newer knew until small bodies," he said. "He doss ssn in will tuke placa Saturday ntst with could be made aa ssfe from fire Land of tho Midnight Sun; one hundred Nor-wa- ys

slilrh the world court onifress, in --

'Mon

I red it that Cleopatry was a southpaw. It by photography. It is not likely thst iicilevue on lb latter' diamond In th ss they are now susceptible to It. In one, with Its fjords, snow-cappe- d

here, would creste, w outlined A what? sed Ma. this discovery la one of a planet, t suburb. ,'

by William Howard Tuft, honorary A d person, and Pa. Hh was least not a large planet It Is hard to The semi-annua- l banquet will b given SMELTING COMPANY mountains, glittering:, blue-gree- n glaciers, mighty
jreldcnt of tho congress. The aim of d A that Is why Mark Antony tell the difference between a small planet t the l.oysl holel Friday evening. May DECLARES DIVIDEND rivers, tumbling cascades, Indian villages and

ithle proposed permaiifint world tribunal, wasent onto her curves A it says In this and a oomet or between a comet and en 19. Th club I growing fast and an-

nounce Travel luxuriously and at moder-

ate
be to settle book that there I observation and of twenty. totem poles.llr. Taft explained, would place In Mexico war asteroid without long a total membership MCW TORK, May I.IXreetore ef th

aifferencc, such as are settled today by a horse can travel all day In a strata study of the body in question. Between eight. Newer and larger quarters r American Bmeltlng and Refining company cost by the
A domestic court on principles of law line A find nothing to drink. I wuddent a real planet and a real comet the mark contemplated in the near future. todsy dsclsred an extra dividend of half

Mid equity nd ss they arise between want to be a Mexican horse, tril Pa. of difference la decided, but there Is Hlaff High Ulna. of I per cent on th common stock In
jtistlons. I doant think that book 1 worth any certain respect in which some comet are Council Muff handed Mouth Hlsh a addition to the regular quarterly dividend Canadian Pacific Steamers

, Mr. Taft emphasized a distinction be. two dollars, tho, sed Ma. "What in the very much like planets, for example, tn shutout In base bejl Tuesday of 1 per rent. American Smelting ha
pneen arbitrations and the sui(g.:ted world Is th sense of cramming yure hed not having toils and such bodies may afternoon on the i.urus lot at Twenty-fourt- h been on a 4 per cent bssls alnoe im, prior
irorld court. up with a lot of fack and flggers that readily be mistaken for planet." and Vinton streets. I'p until th to which the rate ranged from I tu 7'i long the 1,000-mi- le protected Inland route, among the

"The general rule, in arbitrations is the are of no use to you. I know how to ninth Inning the gnme held 1 to d In favor per cent, unnumbered Wands, that makes this one a safe and
decision is a compromise-- It Is not clear-p- ut bound Uruguay A Parrygay, too, aed Ma, Uncle Sam's farthest-nort- h domain.More Russ Troops of the lowans and wa probably one of quicJc passage to

Judgment on questions of law and but that knowledge baa never calm In Turn old furniture, household goods andthe tightest ever played by the local men Round trip, nine days from Vancouver.
Equity," the former president explained. handy to me. clothing into cash with a flee Want Ad.
Tartles are not given their rights or Htlli, s'd Ta, you will find a lot In Reach Marseilles in that fatal last stanza Itugle, giant For full psrtleulsr call, phsn or writ for Tour Ko, V-t- .

Subjected to their obligations as fully this book that Is worth knowing. It 1 hurler of the local nine, lost his control, W. B. PENNELL IS THE NEW 1 THOS. J. WALL, G. A. P. D., 224 S. Clsrk Sirssl. Chlcage
ftnd aa completely as they ought to bo nk to be a cul-tur- ed person, sad Pa, and after walking cna man, allowed two t I or eommimicat with your loeal mnt i j

MARHniU,KH, May I further con-

tingent
MANAGER OF THE ROME

,nd as they are in a domestic court, of one thst can keep talking In a parlor of Kusslan troops
-A

arrived at this hits, which sufficed to bring In the tour taw am I sl

wen everybody else I toe bashful, It reln led runs.
Mediterranean port today. Assuming the dutlea of William B.

"There I not eny reason why with says in this book that a Mexican em-

peror
'I he game wsg sn evenly matched battle,

respect to question of a lgal nature In the old day was so strong that but the absence of the old etandbys on Miller, who left recently for California,
TOMAN AT FAST PACE W, H. Fennel! of Chicago ha become

Ui tribunal between nations should not. he cud brake a man's skull by snapping the local suuad took th pepper out of the

pursue the ml- - of law and equity with him on the hed with his fore-fing- er. 0UTR0LLS ROSENBERG tesm. Council Hluff ha practically the msnager of the Hotel Home. Mr, Pen-ne- ,'HsilrsT---

Is well known In hotel circles In the jsjmim, isrtfegaie-- ,w. ww' , jtrZJM--th same degree of fidelity as do domcs-l-o Well, sed Ma, now that you have yure name team a it had last year, except lJcourt. wonderful book, I m In hope that al In a hard-foug- match Itiat night Gu that It is minus one man. Central High windy city.

"A rbll rations sre generally made up of most every evening will find you In yure Torrlun by rolling 197 average succeeded hns already defeated the muffs team,
temporary arnltiators. The person aro easy chare, reeding it wunderful page In taking the mid game from Rosenberg. so it look like the Pouth team will be

elected for the particular case and this A getting brlter and brlur a the eevn- -
The match between Btuns and Hunting-

ton,
Cant rat's "meat" when the two teams

Feature lends support to the diplomatic Inga go by. i wa also blttorly congested, Htuns meet tomorrow afternoon on the munlo-Ifs- l
'rnethod of reach!" a compromlKO con-

clusion"
I will be proud of my husband a yeer flnnlly taking the Inst and deciding gam lot t Thirty-sixt- h street and Dewey

' from now, sed M. All of the peepul In of the series. avenue. The score Innings:be- -
. Illustrating his idea of distinction eur set will be saying what a well In-

formed
Schedule for tonight: Ooff egalnst R H E.world .fH(BiK'een arbitration and tho proponed man you are. Maybe by the Wartchow, Conrad against Neat. South Hlgh., 0 0 ft n--o 3

bunal, Mr. Tuft pointed out thsjt the end of a yeer you will be smart enuff ' Idist night's scores; Ulufrs 0 0 1 ft 0 0 0 4-- 7 I O
juration of American exclusion of un-

desirable
to cum hoam every nlte erly, Ma aed. . Umpire Morrte Anderson.

Rosenberg .,..179 1V9 2'3 1.0J 1fi? 214) 1S1 ,i7immigrant might become a '
I forgot to tell you, sed Pa, that In Tomab 1W 1W 2'S 1!W IM lfi 2Ki-l,- .7S lint Id tinier lireid.

ubjnrt of arbitration, but oould never this book Is a lt of chapters about the ftuns 1W m 174 lt 16 178 David Ulmer, aged M years, father of

become ono of seftlumrnt by a court o stunning gowns that was wore by the Iluntlngtun ...5 VMl ltil 171 iKi,t llenrv C. Ulmer, one of the best known
a mutter of legal nature "because our eld time butles, ueh a Madam Pompy-do- r church men In the Mouth Hide, died yes-

terdayogal right Justify the discrimination If A Missus Iu Harry. ROCK ISLAND TO RETURN afternoon, at 2:30 o'clodi at the You can turn most any-

thing
Vr choose to make It." Is that so? aed Ma. Well, that shud

EXCESS INFREIGHT CHARGE home of tho latter, Houth Nineteenth

Klmllarly, .Mr, Taft said, political ques-

tions,

be Interesting. I-- me see. street. Reside the son, a daughter-in-la- w

Monroe sr.-Do- t After a while, sed Pa. I want to readthosuch as
of legal It s while first. I want to read about WASHINGTON, May he

survives.
to be settled as a matter The funeral will be held Friday after-

noon have infobetween the yueen of Interstate Commerce commla-elu-claim this romance
right, for. In this case, "v. cniii'iit at 2 o'clock at the home. The body you mayin the ofarbi-

tration

Sheehy & I'rlnce Reeier. complaint the Iliiarmau
It is a prluclplo "f International will be removed to a vault in the Forest

We ari Well, sed Ma, If there Is eumthlng Vinegar and Pickle company of Omaha,which we ere asserting. to tie held pending
which deem In the book about gowns and romances, against the Chicago, Rock Island A Ta-clf- l

Lawn cemetery,
nerly esBertlng a

welfare."
policy we

I donnt auppos you psld too muoh for railroad, held a rate of 11 cents per further arrangements cash by using Bee Want-A-dfor our aJtrary declared that had a world It. We need a few extra books In our 100 pound charged on en eighteen-carloa- d I'laht Over Inenrane.
Mr. Taft

the Issue library, Ma eed. I mlte have known, shipment of cull end windfall applea from A, garden rnke, a broom and mere
HCourt been In exlslence tn

dnerest, sed Ma. that you wuddent pick Troy, Kan., to Pawnee, Neb., was un-
reasonable

muscle of man played an Important part
of Herbla's responsibility for the killing

o il a book that waeent worth reading. to the extent that It eiceMi In a Jolly family scrap at the home ef
pt the Austrian crown prince and his

Then Ma patted Pa' cheek A called him the rat of 9 cents per 100 pounds,
Joe Korytlskl, laborer, 3116 W street, tsat from services tobeen settled by a hear-

ing yourejrlfe "might have her preshus. Reparation was awarded. evening, The latter, after forcing the
and decision" and the time taken In fight from the stert. waa chaaed from the

the submission of the controversy and DAMR0SCH AT GRAND ISLAND place, He waa arrested a few blockGOES TO COAST TO MEET
he court's Judgment "would have gone distant by Pergeant J ft me gheahan and entire businessfrom steama long way to prevent the present war," SCORES GREAT SUCCESS FOUR SHIPLOADS OF JUTE Officer tirace, Raugliman and Hardline. an a

Joe wa iiita belligerent at the police
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